SPREADING INNOVATION

RPR
REGENERATING
Perennial Ryegrass

So revolutionary it’s recognized in a category of its own.
(Lolium perenne stoloniferum)

PERENNIAL RYEGRASS WITH MOBILE TECHNOLOGY

Barenbrug has done it again. Innovation has produced a new star in the turf industry; a tough perennial ryegrass that is recognized by scientists in a category of its own (Lolium perenne stoloniferum). RPR® is a regenerating perennial ryegrass that outperforms other perennial ryegrasses in wear and traffic tolerance yet provides the excellent turf quality you’d expect from Barenbrug. It’s also endophyte enhanced which makes it more resilient. Because RPR® is chosen for top professional sports venues, it could be an ideal choice for your sports field, golf course, lawn or landscape.

RPR® Innovation

- Number one in wear tolerance
- Pseudo-stolons allow for regeneration
- Enhanced with endophytes for resilience
- Exceptionally drought tolerant
- High turf quality rating

BARENBRUG
Great in Grass®
www.barenusa.com

STMA PROFESSIONAL SPORTS FIELD OF THE YEAR

"RPR is a great asset in our management practices; we are excited to see the performance improve as the plants mature and expand. The longer it’s out there the better it gets."

Brett Turner, Director of Stadium Grounds
Columbus Crew - Columbus, Ohio

Winner of the 2011 STMA Innovative Award

Scan this code with your smart device to learn more.